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Dateof Tabling ofProposedTreaty Action

1. TheNIA andtext ofthetreatywill betabledin Parliamenton 30 March2004.

Nature and Timing of ProposedTreaty Action

2. It is proposedthatAustraliatakebindingtreatyactionto ratify theWorld Health
OrganizationFrameworkConventiononTobaccoControl (theConvention)in accordancewith
Article 35 ofthat Convention.

3. AustraliasignedtheConventionon 5 December2003. UnderArticle 36, the
Conventionwill enterinto forcefor Australiaon theninetiethday following thedateofdeposit
ofour instrumentofratification,acceptance,approval,formal confirmationoraccessionwith the
UnitedNations.Ratifying theconventionwill notaffectanyexisting treatyto which Australiais
aParty.

4. TheConventionwill enterinto forcegenerallyontheninetiethdayfollowing the
depositofthefortiethsuchinstrument.As at 13 February2004, eighty-nineparticipantshave
signedtheConventionwith eight Statesdepositinginstrumentsofratification(the currentstatus
list is at Attachment2).

Overview and National Interest Summary

5. It is appropriatethatAustraliaratify theConventionin light ofthegrowingtobacco
epidemicandassociatedhealthcostsin theregionandaroundtheworld. Theconventionhas
beenestablishedto addresstheenormityoftheworldwidetobaccoconsumptionepidemic. It
aimsto protectpresentandfuturegenerationsfrom the devastatinghealth,social,environmental
andeconomicconsequencesoftobaccoconsumptionandexposureto tobaccosmoke.
RatificationoftheConventionwouldpromotetheuptakeofeffectivehealthanddevelopment
tobaccopoliciesby othernations.

6. TheWorldHealthOrganizationestimatesthat currentlevelsoftobaccousewill kill
tenmillion peopleyearlyby 2030. In Australia,thecurrentsmokingprevalencerateis around
20 percent(or3.6 million peopleaged14 andover)andtobaccousecontinuesto beidentifiedas
thesinglegreatestbehaviouralcauseofdeathanddisease.AlthoughAustraliais seenasaworld
leaderin its domesticeffortsto reducesmokingandprotectnon-smokersfrom exposureto
tobaccosmoke,nineteenthousandAustraliansstill die prematurelyeveryyearasaresultof long-
termtobaccouse.



Reasonsfor Australia to Take theProposedTreaty Action

7. Australiahasalong historyoftobaccocontroleffort. Ourpolicies includea banon
cigarettesalesto minorsandon smokingin mostpublicplaces,andtheprohibitionoftobacco
advertising. TheConvention,oncein force,will promoteacceptanceof similarpolicies
internationally.It will alsoestablishastrongframeworkfor internationalcooperationandthe
exchangeofscientificandpolicy informationgiving Australiagreateraccessto overseas
expertise.

Obligations

8. Australiawill acquirearangeofobligationsunderthe Conventionwhich aim to
supportmeasuresthat reducethesupplyanddemandfor tobaccoandpromotetheexchange
betweenPartiesoftobaccorelatedresearchandsurveillanceinformation. All ofthese
obligationsare,however,consistentwith existingpolicy frameworks,internationalagreements
andCommonwealthandStateandTerritory legislation. Thekeyobligationsunderthe
Conventionaresetout below.

9. UnderArticle 5 Generalobligations,eachPartyto theConventionis required,in
accordancewith its capabilitiesto establishorreinforceandfinancea nationalcoordinating
mechanismfor tobaccocontrol. InAustralia,this mechanismwill continueto beprovidedby the
IntergovernmentalCommitteeon DrugsundertheMinisterial Council on Drug Strategy.Article
5 alsoobligespartiesto guardagainsttheinappropriateexerciseofinfluencefrom thetobacco
industryin relationto tobaccocontrol. Standardindustryconsultationon mattersofpolicy, such
asis routinelyundertakenin Australia,is not inappropriateunderthis Article.

10. Article 6 Priceandtax measures,callsfor Partiesto adoptormaintainpriceand
taxationpoliciesaimedatreducingtobaccoconsumption.Article 6 alsorequirestheprovisionof
dataon ratesoftaxationandtrendsin tobaccoconsumptionto theConferenceoftheParties. In
Australiathis informationis monitoredby theDepartmentofHealthandAgeingandis publicly
availableon Governmentwebsites.

11. Article 7 Non-pricemeasuresto reducethedemandfortobacco,requiresPartiesto
adopteffectivenon-pricemeasuresandcoordinatetheir implementationthroughcompetent
internationalbodies. Australiaalreadyhasarangeofnon-pricemeasuresin place,consistent
with this Article. Cooperationwould beachievedthroughourexistingrelationshipwith the
World HealthOrganizationandits regionaloffices.

12. Article 8 Protectionfrom exposureto tobaccosmokerequiresAustraliato adoptand
implementeffectivemeasuresat thenationallevel to addressthis issueandto ‘activelypromote’
theadoptionandimplementationofmeasuresconcerningsecondhandsmokeatotherrelevant
jurisdictional levels. Thispromotionis currentlydonethroughtheNationalTobaccoStrategy
1999to 2003-04,which is endorsedbythe Ministerial Councilon Drug Strategy.

13. Articles9 Regulationofthecontentsoftobaccoproducts,concernsthedevelopment
ofguidelinesfor testingandregulatingthecontentsoftobaccoproductsandtheiremissions.
UnderArticle 9, theConferenceofthePartieswill proposeguidelineson theseissues. States
Partiesarerequired,subjectto approvalby domesticauthorities,to adoptandimplement
measuresfor regulating,testingandmeasuringthecontentandemissionsoftobaccoproducts.
Australiaregulatesthecontentsoftobaccoproductsby enforcingcurrentregulationsthatrequire
testingby manufacturersof carbonmonoxide,nicotineandtarusingInternationalStandards
Organizationmethods,andthenby disclosingaverageyields on tobaccopackaging.



14. Article 10 callsfor Partiesto adoptmeasuresrequiringthedisclosureof information
aboutthecontentsandemissionsoftobaccoproducts.Australiahasin placea Voluntary
Agreementfor theDisclosureoftheIngredientsof Cigaretteswith thetobaccomanufacturers.In
practiceall tobaccomanufacturerscomplywith this agreement.In the eventofsubsequentnon-
compliancebymanufacturers,otherpolicy vehicleswouldbeopento thegovernment,including
legislation.

15. Article 11 on thepackagingandlabelling oftobaccoproducts,requiresParties,in
accordancewith theirnationallawsandwithin aperiodofthreeyearsaftertheentry into force of
the Conventionfor thatParty,to ensureall tobaccopackagingcarrylarge,clearandlegible
healthwarningsthatdescribetheharmfuleffectsoftobaccouse.This labellingshouldbe50%or
moreoftheprincipaldisplayareasbutno lessthan30%oftheprincipaldisplayareas.Article
11 alsocallsfor abanon misleadinganddeceptivelabellingthatcreatesafalse impressionthat a
particulartobaccoproductis lessharmfulthanothertobaccoproducts. TheTradePracticesAct
1974provideslegal remediesfor misleadingor deceptiveconduct,(eg.deceptiveproduct
labelling). Existing regulationsmadeunderTheTracePracticesAct1974 requirethathealth
warningscovermorethan30%oftheprincipaldisplayareatakenasawhole. Currenttobacco
healthwarningscover25% ofthefront and33.3%ofthebackof cigarettepackets,plus an
explanatorymessageon contentoccupiesoneentireside. While weconsiderwearecompliant
with therequirementsofthis Article, for domesticpolicy reasonstheGovernmentis considering
theintroductionofanewsetofhealthwarnings,largerin sizeandincludinggraphics,through
normalregulationreviewprocesses.

16. Article 13 requiresPartiesto implementacomprehensivebanontobaccoadvertising,
promotionandsponsorship,andcross-borderadvertisingoriginatingfrom andentering
Australia. Throughthecombinedeffect ofCommonwealthandStatelegislation,Australiahas
achievedacomprehensivebanthatclearlygovernstobaccoadvertising,sponsorshipand
promotion. Furthermore,advertisingoriginatingfrom Australiathat is broadcastoverseas
(wherenotcaughtby Australia’sTobaccoAdvertisingProhibitionAct1992) is governedby the
BroadcastingServices(InternationalBroadcasting)Guidelines2000(BroadcastServicesAct
1992)andis requiredto adhereto the samecontentrestrictionson advertisingasdomestic
broadcastingwithin Australia.

17. Article 15 Illicit tradein tobaccoproducts,requiresthat eachPartyimplement
measuresto ensureunit packetsandpackagingaremarkedto assistPartiesin determiningthe
origin oftobaccoproducts,theirpoint ofdiversion,andto monitor,documentandcontrolthe
movementoftobaccoproductsandtheir legalstatus. In Australia,The TradePractices
(ConsumerProductInformationStandards)(Tobacco)Regulationsrequirethat all tobacco
packagesandproductsto besold in Australiamustbemarkedwith certainspecifiedinformation.
This includeshealthwarningsandinformationaboutthecontentofthetobaccoproducts.As
thesemarkingsareuniqueto Australia,theyassistauthoritiesto determinewhichproductsand
packetshaveoriginatedin Australia. If aproductorpacketdoesnot complywith thelegislative
requirements,it is not legally for salein Australia. Australia’spresentlabelling requirementsdo
not preventthepossibilitythat labelsmight be affixedto unit packetsorpackagesoftobacco
productsthathavebeenimportedillegally intoAustraliaor that havebeenpackagedorproduced
otherthanin accordancewith Australianlaw. However,AustraliahasarigorousCustomsand
Quarantinesystem.Theimport andexportof tobaccoproductsis regulatedbytheExciseAct
1901 andthe CustomsAct1901. Also, it is anoffenceundertheregulationrelatingto tobacco
productlabellingunderThe TradePracticesAct1974,to supply(manufacture/sell)tobacco
productsin Australiathatareincorrectlylabelled.



18. Article 16 on salesto minorsobligesPartiesto adoptmeasuresprohibiting thesalesof
tobaccoproductsto minors,andsuggestsmeasureson howthis canbeachieved.All Statesand
Territorieshavelegislationin placeto preventthe saleoftobaccoto minors.

19. Article 20 requirespartiesto implementandcooperatewith otherpartieson tobacco-
relatedresearch.In AustraliatherearenationalresearchcentresestablishedundertheNational
Drug StrategysuchastheNationalDrug andAlcohol ResearchCentre,whichcontributesto
tobaccorelatedresearch.In additiontherearestrongnon-governmentnetworksofresearchers
whoseworkoftenreceivesfunding from GovernmentsourcessuchastheNationalHealthand
MedicalResearchCouncil. Thereis alreadymuchinternationalcommunicationandcooperation
withAustralianresearchers.Australiaalsohasverywell establishedsurveillancesystemsfor
monitoringtobaccosmokingincluding theNationalDrug StrategyHouseholdSurveyandthe
NationalHealthSurvey. Australiaalreadycooperatesin sharingthis datainternationally,
includingwith the World HealthOrganization.

20. As aStatePartyto theConvention,Australiawouldbecomeamemberofthe
Convention’sConferenceofParties. In accordancewithArticle 23, theConferenceof the
Partieswill hold its firstmeetingno later thanoneyearaftertheentry into forceofthe
Convention. TheConferenceofthePartieswill regularlyreviewtheConvention’s
implementationandmakedecisionsto promoteits effectiveimplementation.UnderArticle 2 of
theConvention,Partiesareadditionallyencouragedto implementmeasuresbeyondthose
requiredby theConventionandanyfutureprotocolsto it. However,suchmeasureswould be
subjectto normaldomesticdecisionmakingprocesses.

Implementation

21. It is not anticipatedthat any legislativeoradministrativeactionwill be requiredby
eithertheCommonwealthor StateandTerritory Governmentsto implementtheConventionat
thedomesticlevel.

Costs

22. Thereareno financialimplicationsfor theCommonwealthorStateandTerritory
Governments,businessor industryassociatedwith AustraliaratifYing theConvention. There
maybeminor coststo theCommonwealthGovernmentassociatedwith participatingin future
Conferenceof thePartiesmeetingsin Geneva.However,thesecostswill bemetwithin existing
departmentalfunding.

Consultation

23. Theproposedactionis ofinterestto theStatesandTerritories,thetobaccoindustry
andvariouscommunityorganisations.All partieswere consultedthroughoutthenegotiation
processandwereagainconsultedon thepreparationoftheNIA (pleaseseeAttachment1,
Consultations).TheMinisterial Council on Drug StrategynotedtheAustralianGovernment’s
intentionto sign andratify theConventionon 21 November2003.

24. TheNon-governmentorganisations(NGOs) supportedratificationandrobust
implementationoftheConvention. StatesandTerritoriesconsistentlysupportedtheConvention
throughout. IndustrysupportedthenotionoftheConventionbut expressedreservationsabout
somearticles,suchasthearticle on advertising,with regardsto theirright to competefor market
shareamongstadult smokers. Theyalsoexpressedconcernthatlargerhealthwarningsmay
denigrateor interferewith theirtrademarks.



Regulation Impact Statement

25. TheOffice ofRegulationReviewhasbeenconsultedandconfirmedthat aRegulation
ImpactStatementis notrequiredto supportthisNIA.

Future Treaty Action

26. Amendmentproceduresto theConventionaresetoutunderArticle 28. Any Partymay
proposeamendmentsto theConventionandthesewill beconsideredindividually by the
Conferenceof theParties.Australiawould notbe boundby anamendmentunlessit choseto
lodgean instrumentof acceptancein accordancewith Article 28.

27. Article 33 providesaprocessfor theadoptionofprotocolsto theConvention. However,
ratificationoftheConventionwouldnot commitAustraliato agreeto be boundby future
protocols,whichthereforecouldbeconsideredon theirmerits.

28. UnderArticle 30 oftheConvention,no reservationsmaybemadeto theConvention.

Withdrawal or Denunciation

29. In accordancewith Article 31, Partiesmaywithdraw from theConventionby giving
writtennotificationto theDepositary(theSecretary-GeneraloftheUnitedNations),at anytime
aftertwo yearsfrom whentheConventionenteredinto forcefor theParty. Withdrawalwill take
effectafteroneyearfrom thedateof receiptby theDepositaryofthenotificationofwithdrawal,
ora laterdatethat is specifiedin thenotificationofwithdrawal. Partieswithdrawingfrom the
Conventionwill beconsideredasalsohavingwithdrawnfrom anyattachedprotocolto which it
is a Party.

30. Australianwithdrawalfrom theConventionwould be in accordancewith normaldecision
makinganddomestictreatyprocesses.

Contact details

Drug StrategyBranch
PopulationHealthDivision
DepartmentofHealthandAgeing
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WhO Framework Convention on TobaccoControl

Preamble

The Partiesto this Convention,

Determinedto givepriority to theirright to protectpublic health,

Recognizingthat the spread of the tobacco epidemic is a global problem with serious
consequencesfor public health that calls for the widest possible internationalcooperationand the
participationof all countriesin aneffective,appropriateandcomprehensiveinternationalresponse,

Reflectingthe concernofthe internationalcommunityaboutthe devastatingworldwide health,
social, economicand environmentalconsequencesof tobaccoconsumptionandexposureto tobacco
smoke,

Seriouslyconcernedaboutthe increasein the worldwide consumptionand productionof
cigarettesandothertobaccoproducts,particularlyin developingcountries,aswell asabouttheburden
this placeson families,onthepoor,andon nationalhealthsystems,

Recognizingthat scientific evidencehasunequivocallyestablishedthat tobacco consumption
andexposureto tobaccosmokecausedeath,diseaseanddisability,andthatthereis a time lagbetween
the exposureto smoking and the other usesof tobaccoproductsand the onsetof tobacco-related
diseases,

Recognizingalso that cigarettesand some other products containing tobacco are highly
engineeredso asto createandmaintaindependence,andthatmanyofthecompoundstheycontainand
the smoketheyproduceare pharmacologicallyactive, toxic, mutagenicand carcinogenic,andthat
tobacco dependenceis separatelyclassified as a disorder in major internationalclassificationsof
diseases,

Acknowledgingthat thereis clear scientificevidencethat prenatalexposureto tobaccosmoke
causesadversehealthanddevelopmentalconditionsfor children,

Deeplyconcernedabouttheescalationin smoking andotherforms oftobaccoconsumptionby
childrenandadolescentsworldwide,particularlysmokingatincreasinglyearlyages,

Alarmedby the increasein smokingandotherforms of tobaccoconsumptionby womenand
young girls worldwide andkeepingin mind theneedfor fall participationofwomenat all levelsof
policy-makingandimplementationandtheneedfor gender-specifictobaccocontrolstrategies,

Deeplyconcernedaboutthehigh levelsofsmokingandotherformsoftobaccoconsumptionby
indigenouspeoples,

Seriouslyconcernedaboutthe impactof all forms of advertising,promotionand sponsorship
aimedatencouragingtheuseoftobaccoproducts,

Recognizingthat cooperativeaction is necessaryto eliminate all forms of illicit trade in
cigarettesandothertobaccoproducts,includingsmuggling,illicit manufacturingandcounterfeiting,
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Acknowledgingthat tobaccocontrolat all levelsandparticularly in developingcountriesandin
countries with economies in transition requires sufficient financial and technical resources
commensuratewith thecurrentandprojectedneedfor tobaccocontrolactivities,

Recognizingthe needto developappropriatemechanismsto addressthe long-termsocial and
economicimplicationsofsuccessfultobaccodemandreductionstrategies,

Mindful of thesocialandeconomicdifficulties that tobaccocontrolprogrammesmayengender
in themediumand long termin somedevelopingcountriesandcountrieswith economiesin transition,
andrecognizingtheir needfor technicalandfinancialassistancein thecontextofnationallydeveloped
strategiesfor sustainabledevelopment,

Consciousof the valuablework being conductedby many Stateson tobaccocontrol and
commendingthe leadership of the World Health Organization as well as the efforts of other
organizationsand bodies of the United Nations system and other intemational and regional
intergovernmentalorganizationsin developingmeasureson tobaccocontrol,

Emphasizingthe specialcontributionof nongovernmentalorganizationsandothermembersof
civil societynot affiliated with the tobaccoindustry, including healthprofessionalbodies,women’s,
youth, environmentaland consumergroups, and academicand healthcareinstitutions, to tobacco
control effortsnationallyand internationallyandthevital importanceoftheirparticipationin national
andinternationaltobaccocontrolefforts,

Recognizingtheneedto be alert to any efforts by thetobaccoindustryto undermineor subvert
tobaccocontrol efforts andtheneedto be informedof activitiesof thetobaccoindustry that havea
negativeimpacton tobaccocontrolefforts,

RecallingArticle 12 of the IntemationalCovenanton Economic, Social and Cultural Rights,
adoptedby theUnitedNationsGeneralAssemblyon 16 December1966, which statesthat it is the
right ofeveryoneto theenjoymentofthehighestattainablestandardofphysicalandmentalhealth,

Recallingalsothepreambleto theConstitutionoftheWorld HealthOrganization,which states
that theenjoymentofthehighestattainablestandardofhealthis one ofthefundamentalrights ofevery
humanbeingwithout distinctionof race,religion,political belief, economicor socialcondition,

Determinedto promotemeasuresof tobaccocontrol basedon currentandrelevantscientific,
technicalandeconomicconsiderations,

Recalling that the Conventionon the Elimination of All Formsof Discrimination against
Women,adoptedby theUnitedNationsGeneralAssemblyon 18 December1979, providesthat States
Partiesto thatConventionshall takeappropriatemeasuresto eliminatediscriminationagainstwomen
in thefield ofhealthcare,

Recallingfurther that theConventionon theRightsofthe Child,adoptedbytheUnitedNations
GeneralAssemblyon 20 November1989,providesthat StatesPartiesto that Conventionrecognize
theright ofthechild to theenjoymentofthehighestattainablestandardofhealth,

Haveagreed,asfollows:
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PART I: INTRODUCTION

Article 1
Useofterms

ForthepurposesofthisConvention:

(a) “illicit trade” meansany practiceor conductprohibited by law and which relatesto
production,shipment,receipt,possession,distribution, saleor purchaseincluding any practice
orconductintendedto facilitatesuchactivity;

(b) “regionaleconomicintegrationorganization”meansan organizationthat is composedof
severalsovereignstates,and to which its Member Stateshavetransferredcompetenceover a
rangeof matters,including the authorityto makedecisionsbinding on its Member Statesin
respectofthosematters;’

(c) “tobaccoadvertisingand promotion” meansany form of commercialcommunication,
recommendationor actionwith theaim, effector likely effectofpromotinga tobaccoproductor
tobaccouseeitherdirectly or indirectly;

(d) “tobaccocontrol” meansa rangeof supply, demandand harmreductionstrategiesthat
aim to improve the health of a population by eliminating or reducingtheir consumptionof
tobaccoproductsandexposureto tobaccosmoke;

(e) “tobaccoindustry” meanstobaccomanufacturers,wholesaledistributorsandimportersof
tobaccoproducts;

(f) “tobaccoproducts”meansproductsentirely or partly madeof the leaftobaccoasraw
materialwhich aremanufacturedto beusedfor smoking,sucking,chewingorsnuffing;

(g) “tobaccosponsorship”meansanyform ofcontributionto any event,activity or individual
with theaim,effect or likely effect ofpromotingatobaccoproductor tobaccouseeitherdirectly
orindirectly;

Article2
Relationshipbetweenthis Conventionandotheragreementsand legal instruments

1. In orderto betterprotecthumanhealth,Partiesareencouragedto implementmeasuresbeyond
thoserequiredby this Conventionandits protocols,andnothing in theseinstrumentsshall preventa
Party from imposing stricter requirementsthat are consistentwith their provisions and are in
accordancewith internationallaw.

2. Theprovisionsof theConventionandits protocolsshall in no way affectthe right ofPartiesto
enterinto bilateralor multilateralagreements,including regionalorsubregionalagreements,on issues
relevant or additional to the Convention and its protocols, provided that such agreementsare
compatiblewith their obligationsundertheConventionand its protocols.The Partiesconcernedshall
communicatesuchagreementsto theConferenceofthePartiesthroughthe Secretariat.

Whereappropriate,nationalwill referequallyto regionaleconomicintegrationorganizations.
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PART II: OBJECTIVE, GUIDING PRI]NCHLES AND GENERAL OBLIGATIONS

Article 3
Objective

The objectiveofthis Conventionand its protocolsis to protectpresentandfuturegenerations
from the devastating health, social, environmental and economic consequencesof tobacco
consumptionandexposureto tobaccosmokeby providing a frameworkfor tobaccocontrolmeasures
to be implementedby thePartiesat thenational, regional and internationallevelsin order to reduce
continuallyandsubstantiallytheprevalenceoftobaccouseandexposureto tobaccosmoke.

Article 4
Guidingprinciples

To achievethe objectiveofthis Conventionandits protocolsandto implementits provisions,
thePartiesshall beguided,inter alia,by theprinciplessetoutbelow:

1. Everypersonshouldbe informedofthehealthconsequences,addictivenatureandmortal threat
posedby tobaccoconsumptionand exposureto tobaccosmoke and effectivelegislative, executive,
administrativeor other measuresshouldbe contemplatedat the appropriategovernmentallevel to
protectall personsfrom exposureto tobaccosmoke.

2. Strongpolitical commitmentis necessaryto developandsupport,at thenational,regionaland
internationallevels, comprehensivemultisectoralmeasuresand coordinatedresponses,taking into
consideration:

(a) theneedto takemeasuresto protectall personsfrom exposureto tobaccosmoke;

(b) theneedto takemeasuresto preventtheinitiation, to promoteandsupportcessation,and
to decreasetheconsumptionoftobaccoproductsin any form;

(c) the needto takemeasuresto promotethe participationof indigenousindividuals and
communities in the development, implementation and evaluation of tobacco control
programmesthat aresocially andculturallyappropriateto theirneedsandperspectives;and

(d) the need to take measuresto addressgender-specificrisks when developingtobacco
controlstrategies.

3. International cooperation, particularly transfer of technology, knowledge and financial
assistanceand provision of relatedexpertise,to establishandimplement effective tobaccocontrol
programmes,taking into considerationlocal culture,as well as social, economic,political and legal
factors, is animportantpartoftheConvention.

4. Comprehensivemultisectoralmeasuresand responsesto reduceconsumptionof all tobacco
productsat thenational,regionalandinternationallevels areessentialso asto prevent,in accordance
with public health principles, the incidenceof diseases,prematuredisability and mortality due to
tobaccoconsumptionandexposureto tobaccosmoke.

5. Issuesrelatingto liability, asdeterminedby eachPartywithin its jurisdiction, areanimportant
partofcomprehensivetobaccocontrol.
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6. The importanceoftechnicaland financial assistanceto aid the economictransitionof tobacco
growersand workerswhose livelihoods are seriouslyaffectedas a consequenceof tobaccocontrol
programmesin developingcountryParties,aswell asPartieswith economiesin transition,shouldbe
recognized and addressedin the context of nationally developed strategies for sustainable
development.

7. Theparticipationof civil societyis essentialin achievingtheobjectiveoftheConventionandits
protocols.

Article S
Generalobligations

1. Each Party shall develop, implement, periodically update and review comprehensive
inultisectoralnational tobacco control strategies,plans and programmesin accordancewith this
Conventionandtheprotocolstowhich it is a Party.

2. Towardsthis end,eachPartyshall, in accordancewith its capabilities:

(a) establishor reinforceand finance anationalcoordinatingmechanismor focal points for
tobaccocontrol; and

(b) adopt and implement effective legislative, executive, administrative and/or other
measuresandcooperate,asappropriate,with otherPartiesin developingappropriatepoliciesfor
preventingand reducingtobacco consumption,nicotine addiction and exposureto tobacco
smoke.

3. In settingandimplementingtheirpublic healthpolicieswith respectto tobaccocontrol,Parties
shall actto protectthesepoliciesfrom commercialandothervestedinterestsofthetobaccoindustry in
accordancewith nationallaw.

4. The Partiesshall cooperatein the formulationofproposedmeasures,proceduresandguidelines
for theimplementationoftheConventionandtheprotocolsto whichtheyareParties.

5. The Parties shall cooperate, as appropriate, with competentinternational and regional
intergovernmentalorganizationsandotherbodiesto achievetheobjectivesof theConventionandthe
protocolsto whichtheyareParties.

6. The Partiesshall, within meansand resourcesat their disposal,cooperateto raise financial
resourcesfor effective implementationof the Conventionthroughbilateral andmultilateral funding
mechanisms.

PART III: MEASURES RELATING TO TIlE REDUCTION
OF DEMAND FOR TOBACCO

Article 6
Priceandtax measuresto reducethedemandfor tobacco

1. The Partiesrecognizethat price and tax measuresare an effectiveand importantmeansof
reducingtobaccoconsumptionby varioussegmentsofthepopulation,in particularyoungpersons.
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2. Withoutprejudiceto thesovereignright of thePartiesto determineandestablishtheir taxation
policies, eachPartyshouldtakeaccountof its nationalhealthobjectivesconcerningtobaccocontrol
andadoptormaintain,asappropriate,measureswhichmay include:

(a) implementingtaxpolicies and,whereappropriate,pricepolicies,on tobaccoproductsso
asto contributeto thehealthobjectivesaimedatreducingtobaccoconsumption;and

(b) prohibiting or restricting, as appropriate,salesto and/or importationsby international
travellersoftax- andduty-freetobaccoproducts.

3. The Parties shall provide rates of taxation for tobacco products and trends in tobacco
consumptionin theirperiodicreportsto theConferenceoftheParties,in accordancewith Article 21.

Article 7
Non-pricemeasuresto reducethedemandfor tobacco

The Partiesrecognizethat comprehensivenon-pricemeasuresare an effectiveand important
meansof reducingtobaccoconsumption.EachPartyshall adoptand implementeffective legislative,
executive, administrativeor other measuresnecessaryto implement its obligations pursuant to
Articles 8 to 13 and shall cooperate,as appropriate,with eachother directly or through competent
intemationalbodieswith aview to their implementation.The ConferenceofthePartiesshall propose
appropriateguidelinesfortheimplementationoftheprovisionsoftheseArticles.

Article 8
Protectionfrom exposureto tobaccosmoke

1. Partiesrecognizethat scientificevidencehasunequivocallyestablishedthatexposureto tobacco
smokecausesdeath,diseaseanddisability.

2. EachPartyshall adoptandimplementin areasof existingnationaljurisdiction asdeterminedby
national law and activelypromoteat otherjurisdictional levelsthe adoptionand implementationof
effective legislative, executive,administrativeand/orother measures,providing for protection from
exposureto tobaccosmoke in indoor workplaces,public transport,indoor public places and, as
appropriate,otherpublic places.

Article 9
Regulationofthecontentsoftobaccoproducts

The Conferenceof the Parties, in consultation with competentinternationalbodies, shall
proposeguidelinesfor testing andmeasuringthecontentsandemissionsoftobaccoproducts,andfor
the regulationof thesecontentsand emissions.EachParty shall, where approvedby competent
nationalauthorities,adoptandimplementeffectivelegislative,executiveandadministrativeor other
measuresfor suchtestingandmeasuring,and for suchregulation.

Article10
Regulationoftobaccoproductdisclosures

EachPartyshall,in accordancewith its nationallaw, adoptand implementeffectivelegislative,
executive,administrativeorothermeasuresrequiringmanufacturersandimportersoftobaccoproducts
to discloseto governmentalauthoritiesinformation aboutthe contentsand emissionsof tobacco
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products.EachParty shall furtheradoptandimplementeffectivemeasuresfor public disclosureof
information about the toxic constituentsof the tobaccoproductsand the emissionsthat they may
produce.

Article 11
Packagingandlabellingoftobaccoproducts

1. EachPartyshall,within aperiodofthreeyearsafterentry into forceofthis Conventionfor that
Party,adoptand implement,in accordancewith its nationallaw, effectivemeasuresto ensurethat:

(a) tobaccoproductpackagingandlabelling do not promoteatobaccoproductby any means
that are false, misleading, deceptiveor likely to create an erroneousimpressionabout its
characteristics,healtheffects,hazardsor emissions,including any term,descriptor,trademark,
figurative or any other sign that directly or indirectly createsthe false impressionthat a
particulartobaccoproductis lessharmfulthanothertobaccoproducts.Thesemayincludeterms
suchas“low tar”, “light”, “ultra—light”, or“mild”; and

(b) each unit packet and package of tobacco products and any outside packaging and
labelling of suchproductsalso carryhealthwarningsdescribingtheharmful effectsof tobacco
use,andmay includeotherappropriatemessages.Thesewarningsandmessages:

(i) shallbe approvedby thecompetentnationalauthority,

(ii) shallberotating,

(iii) shallbelarge,clear,visible andlegible,

(iv) shouldbe 50% ormoreof theprincipaldisplayareasbut shall beno less than30%

oftheprincipaldisplayareas,

(v) maybein the form ofor includepicturesorpictograms.

2. Eachunit packetandpackageoftobaccoproductsandany outsidepackagingand labelling of
suchproductsshall, in addition to thewarningsspecifiedin paragraph1(b) of this Article, contain
information on relevant constituentsand emissionsof tobacco productsas defined by national
authorities.

3. Each Party shall require that the warnings and other textual information specified in
paragraphs1(b)andparagraph2 ofthisArticle will appearon eachunit packetandpackageoftobacco
productsand any outside packagingand labelling of suchproducts in its principal languageor
languages.

4. For the purposesof this Article, the term “outside packagingand labelling” in relation to
tobaccoproductsappliesto anypackagingandlabellingusedin theretail saleoftheproduct.

M
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Article 12
Education,communication,trainingandpublic awareness

EachParty shallpromoteandstrengthenpublic awarenessof tobaccocontrol issues,using all
available communicationtools, as appropriate.Towards this end, each Party shall adopt and
implementeffectivelegislative,executive,administrativeorothermeasuresto promote:

(a) broad access to effective and comprehensiveeducational and public awareness
programmeson thehealthrisks including theaddictivecharacteristicsoftobaccoconsumption
andexposureto tobaccosmoke;

(b) public awarenessaboutthehealthrisksof tobaccoconsumptionandexposureto tobacco
smoke, and aboutthe benefitsof the cessationof tobaccouseand tobacco-freelifestyles as
specifiedin Article 14.2;

(c) public access,in accordancewith national law, to a wide rangeof information on the
tobaccoindustryasrelevantto theobjectiveofthis Convention;

(d) effectiveandappropriatetrainingor sensitizationandawarenessprogrammeson tobacco
controladdressedto personssuchashealthworkers,communityworkers,socialworkers,media
professionals,educators,decision-makers,administratorsandotherconcernedpersons;

(e) awarenessand participation of public and private agencies and nongovernmental
organizationsnot affiliated with the tobacco industry in developing and implementing
intersectoralprogrammesandstrategiesfor tobaccocontrol; and

(f) public awarenessof andaccessto informationregardingthe adversehealth,economic,
andenvironmentalconsequencesoftobaccoproductionandconsumption.

Article 13
Tobaccoadvertising,promotionandsponsorship

1. Partiesrecognizethat a comprehensiveban on advertising,promotionand sponsorshipwould
reducetheconsumptionoftobaccoproducts.

2. EachParty shall, in accordancewith its constitutionor constitutionalprinciples,undertakea
comprehensiveban ofall tobaccoadvertising,promotionand sponsorship.This shallinclude, subject
to the legalenvironmentandtechnicalmeansavailableto that Party, acomprehensivebanon cross-
borderadvertising,promotionandsponsorshiporiginatingfrom its territory. In this respect,within the
periodof five yearsafterentry into forceofthis Conventionfor thatParty, eachPartyshallundertake
appropriatelegislative, executive,administrativeand/or other measuresand report accordingly in
conformitywith Article 21.

3. A Partythat is not in a positionto undertakea comprehensiveban due to its constitutionor
constitutionalprinciplesshall applyrestrictionson all tobaccoadvertising,promotionandsponsorship.
This shall include, subjectto the legal environmentand technical means availableto that Party,
restrictionsor a comprehensivebanon advertising,promotionand sponsorshiporiginating from its
territory with cross-bordereffects.In this respect,eachPartyshall undertakeappropriatelegislative,
executive,administrativeand/orothermeasuresandreportaccordinglyin conformitywith Article 21.
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4. As a minimum,andin accordancewith its constitutionor constitutionalprinciples,eachParty
shall:

(a) prohibit all forms of tobaccoadvertising,promotion and sponsorshipthat promotea
tobaccoproductby any meansthat are false, misleadingor deceptiveor likely to createan
erroneousimpressionaboutits characteristics,healtheffects,hazardsor emissions;

(b) require that health or other appropriatewarningsor messagesaccompanyall tobacco
advertisingand,asappropriate,promotionandsponsorship;

(c) restrict the useof direct or indirect incentivesthat encouragethepurchaseof tobacco
productsbythepublic;

(d) require,if it doesnothavea comprehensiveban,the disclosureto relevantgovernmental
authoritiesof expendituresby thetobaccoindustry on advertising,promotionandsponsorship
not yet prohibited. Those authoritiesmay decideto makethosefigures available, subjectto
nationallaw, to thepublic andto theConferenceoftheParties,pursuantto Article 21;

(e) undertakea comprehensivebanor, in the caseof a Party that is not in a position to
undertakea comprehensiveban due to its constitutionor constitutionalprinciples, restrict
tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorshipon radio, television, print media and, as
appropriate,othermedia,suchastheinternet,within aperiodoffive years;and

(f) prohibit, or in thecaseofaPartythat is not in apositionto prohibit dueto its constitution
or constitutionalprinciplesrestrict,tobaccosponsorshipofinternationalevents,activitiesand/or
participantstherein.

5. Partiesareencouragedto implementmeasuresbeyondtheobligationssetout in paragraph4.

6. Parties shall cooperatein the developmentof technologiesand other meansnecessaryto
facilitatetheeliminationofcross-borderadvertising.

7. Partieswhich havea ban on certainformsoftobaccoadvertising,promotion andsponsorship
havethe sovereignright to ban those forms of cross-bordertobaccoadvertising, promotion and
sponsorshipentering their territory and to imposeequalpenaltiesas thoseapplicable to domestic
advertising,promotion and sponsorshiporiginating from their territory in accordancewith their
nationallaw. This paragraphdoesnotendorseorapproveofanyparticularpenalty.

8. Partiesshall considertheelaborationof aprotocolsettingout appropriatemeasuresthat require
internationalcollaboration for a comprehensiveban on cross-borderadvertising, promotion and
sponsorship.

Article 14
Demandreductionmeasuresconcerningtobaccodependenceandcessation

1. EachPartyshall developanddisseminateappropriate,comprehensiveandintegratedguidelines
basedon scientific evidenceand best practices,taking into accountnational circumstancesand
priorities, and shall take effective measuresto promote cessationof tobacco use and adequate
treatmentfor tobaccodependence.
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2. Towardsthisend,eachPartyshallendeavourto:

(a) designand implementeffectiveprogrammesaimedatpromotingthecessationoftobacco
use,in suchlocationsaseducationalinstitutions,healthcarefacilities,workplacesandsporting
envirouments;

(b) include diagnosisand treatmentof tobacco dependenceand counselling serviceson
cessationoftobaccousein nationalhealthandeducationprogrammes,plans andstrategies,with
theparticipationofhealthworkers,communityworkersandsocialworkersasappropriate;

(c) establishin health carefacilities andrehabilitationcentresprogrammesfor diagnosing,
counselling,preventingandtreatingtobaccodependence;and

(d) collaboratewith otherPartiesto facilitateaccessibilityandaffordability for treatmentof
tobaccodependenceincluding pharmaceuticalproductspursuantto Article 22. Suchproducts
and their constituentsmay include medicines,productsusedto administermedicinesand
diagnosticswhenappropriate.

PART IV: MEASURESRELATING TO THE REDUCTION
OF TILE SUPPLY OF TOBACCO

Article15
Illicit trade in tobaccoproducts

1. The Partiesrecognizethat the elimination of all forms of illicit tradein tobaccoproducts,
including smuggling, illicit manufacturing and counterfeiting, and the development and
implementationofrelatednationallaw, in additionto subregional,regionalandglobal agreements,are
essentialcomponentsoftobaccocontrol.

2. EachPartyshall adoptandimplementeffectivelegislative, executive,administrativeor other
measuresto ensurethat all unit packetsandpackagesoftobaccoproductsandany outsidepackaging
of suchproductsare markedto assistPartiesin determiningthe origin of tobaccoproducts,and in
accordancewith national law and relevant bilateral or multilateral agreements,assist Partiesin
determiningthe point of diversionand monitor, documentand control the movementof tobacco
productsandtheirlegal status.In addition,eachPartyshall:

• (a) requirethat unit packetsandpackagesoftobaccoproductsfor retail andwholesaleuse
that aresold on its domesticmarketcarrythestatement:“Sales only allowedin (insertnameof
the country, subnational, regional or federal unit)” or carry any other effective marking
indicating the final destinationor which would assistauthorities in determiningwhetherthe
productis legallyfor saleon thedomesticmarket;and

(b) consider,asappropriate,developinga practical tracking andtracing regime that would
furthersecurethedistributionsystemandassistin the investigationofillicit trade.

3. EachPartyshall requirethat thepackaginginformationormarking specifiedin paragraph2 of

thisArticle shall bepresentedin legibleform and/orappearin its principal languageor langnages.

4. With a viewto eliminatingillicit tradein tobaccoproducts,eachPartyshall:
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(a) monitorandcollectdataon cross-bordertradein tobaccoproducts,including illicit trade,
and exchangeinformation among customs,tax and other authorities, asappropriate,and in
accordancewith nationallaw andrelevantapplicablebilateralormultilateralagreements;

(b) enactor strengthenlegislation,with appropriatepenaltiesand remedies,againstillicit
tradein tobaccoproducts,including counterfeitandcontrabandcigarettes;

(c) takeappropriatestepsto ensurethat all confiscatedmanufacturingequipment,counterfeit
and contrabandcigarettesand other tobaccoproductsare destroyed,using environmentally-
friendly methodswherefeasible,ordisposedof in accordancewith nationallaw;

(d) adopt and implement measuresto monitor, documentand control the storageand
distributionof tobaccoproductsheld or moving undersuspensionof taxesordutieswithin its
jurisdiction; and

(e) adoptmeasuresas appropriateto enablethe confiscationof proceedsderivedfrom the
illicit tradein tobaccoproducts.

5. Information collected pursuant to subparagraphs4(a) and 4(d) of this Article shall, as
appropriate,beprovidedin aggregateform by thePartiesin theirperiodicreportsto the Conferenceof
theParties,in accordancewith Article 21.

6. The Partiesshall, as appropriateand in accordancewith national law, promotecooperation
between national agencies, as well as relevant regional and international intergovernmental
organizationsasit relatesto investigations,prosecutionsandproceedings,with a view to eliminating
illicit trade in tobaccoproducts.Special emphasisshall be placed on cooperationat regional and
subregionallevelsto combatillicit tradeoftobaccoproducts.

7. EachPartyshall endeavourto adoptand implementfurthermeasuresincluding licensing,where
appropriate,to control or regulatethe productionand distribution of tobaccoproductsin order to
preventillicit trade.

Article 16
Salesto andby minors

1. EachParty shalladoptandimplementeffective legislative,executive,administrativeor other
measuresat the appropriategovermnentlevel to prohibit the salesof tobaccoproductsto persons
undertheagesetby domesticlaw, nationallawor eighteen.Thesemeasuresmayinclude:

(a) requiringthat all sellersoftobaccoproductsplaceaclear andprominentindicatorinside
theirpoint of saleabouttheprohibitionof tobaccosalesto minorsand,in caseof doubt,request
thateachtobaccopurchaserprovideappropriateevidenceofhavingreachedfull legal age;

(b) banningthesaleof tobaccoproductsin anymannerby whichtheyaredirectlyaccessible,
suchas storeshelves;

(c) prohibitingthe manufactureandsaleof sweets,snacks,toys or anyother objectsin the
form of tobaccoproductswhich appealto minors;and
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(d) ensuringthattobaccovendingmachinesunderits jurisdictionarenot accessibleto minors
anddo not promotethesaleof tobaccoproductsto minors.

2. EachPartyshall prohibitor promotethe prohibitionof the distributionof free tobaccoproducts
to thepublic andespeciallyminors.

3. EachParty shall endeavourto prohibit the sale of cigarettesindividually or in smallpackets
whichincreasetheaffordabilityof suchproductsto minors.

4. The Partiesrecognizethat in orderto increasetheir effectiveness,measuresto preventtobacco
product sales to minors should, where appropriate,be implementedin conjunctionwith other
provisionscontainedin this Convention.

5. When signing, ratifying, accepting,approvingor accedingto the Conventionor at any time
thereafter,a Partymay,by meansof abindingwritten declaration,indicateits commitmentto prohibit
the introductionof tobaccovendingmachineswithin its jurisdiction or, asappropriate,to atotal ban
on tobaccovendingmachines.The declarationmadepursuantto this Article shallbe circulatedby the
Depositaryto all Partiesto theConvention.

6. EachParty shall adoptandimplementeffectivelegislative, executive,administrativeor other
measures,including penaltiesagainstsellersanddistributors, in order to ensurecompliancewith the
obligationscontainedinparagraphs1-5 of thisArticle.

7. Each Party should, as appropriate,adopt and implement effective legislative, executive,
administrativeor othermeasuresto prohibitthe salesof tobaccoproductsby personsunderthe age set
by domesticlaw,nationallawor eighteen.

Article17
Provisionofsupportfor economicallyviablealternativeactivities

Partiesshall, in cooperationwith each other and with competentinternationaland regional
intergovernmentalorganizations,promote,as appropriate,economicallyviablealternativesfor tobacco
workers,growersand, asthecasemaybe, individual sellers.

PART V: PROTECTION OF TILE ENVIRONMENT

Article 18
Protectionofthe environmentandthehealthofpersons

In carryingout their obligationsunderthis Convention,the Partiesagreeto havedueregardto
the protectionof theenviroumentandthehealthof personsin relationto the environmentin respectof
tobaccocultivation andmanufacturewithin theirrespectiveterritories.

I
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PART VI: QUESTIONS RELATED TO LIABILITY

Article 19
Liability

1. For the purposeof tobacco control, the Partiesshall considertaking legislative action or
promoting their existing laws, wherenecessary,to dealwith criminal andcivil liability, including
compensationwhereappropriate.

2. Partiesshall cooperatewith eachotherin exchanginginformationthroughthe Conferenceof the
Partiesin accordancewith Article 21 including:

(a) informationon thehealtheffectsof theconsumptionoftobaccoproductsandexposureto

tobaccosmokein accordmcewithArticle 20.3(a);and

(b) informationon legislationandregulationsin forceaswell aspertinentjurisprudence.

3. The Partiesshall, as appropriateandmutually agreed,within the limits of nationallegislation,
policies, legalpracticesandapplicableexistingtreatyarrangements,afford oneanotherassistancein
legal proceedingsrelatingto civil andcriminal liability consistentwith thisConvention.

4. The Conventionshallin no wayaffector limit anyrightsof accessofthe Partiesto eachother’s
courtswheresuchrights exist.

5. TheConferenceof the Partiesmayconsider,if possible,at anearlystage,takingaccountof the
work being done in relevant international fora, issuesrelated to liability including appropriate
internationalapproachesto theseissuesandappropriatemeansto support,uponrequest,thePartiesin
theirlegislativeandotheractivitiesin accordancewith thisArticle.

PART VII: SCIENTIFIC AN]) TECHNICAL COOPERATION AND
COIVIMIJNICATION OF INFORMATION

Article 20
Research,surveillanceandexchangeofinformation

1. The Partiesundertaketo developand promotenational researchand to coordinateresearch
programmesat theregionalandinternationallevelsin thefield of tobaccocontrol. Towardsthis end,
eachPartyshall:

(a) initiate and cooperatein, directly or through competentinternational and regional
intergovernmentalorganizations and other bodies, the conduct of researchand scientific
assessments,and in so doing promoteandencourageresearchthat addressesthe determinants
andconsequencesof tobaccoconsumptionand exposureto tobaccosmokeas well as research
for identificationof alternativecrops;and

(b) promote and strengthen,with the support of competent international and regional
intergovernmentalorganizationsandotherbodies,training andsupportfor all thoseengagedin
tobaccocontrol activities, includingresearch,implementationandevaluation.
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2. The Parties shall establish, as appropriate,programmesfor national, regional and global
surveillanceof the magnitude,patterns,determinantsandconsequencesof tobaccoconsumptionand
exposureto tobacco smoke. Towards this end, the Parties should integratetobacco surveillance
programmesinto national, regional and global health surveillanceprogrammesso that data are
comparableandcanbe analysedat theregional andinternationallevels,asappropriate.

3. Partiesrecognizethe importanceof financial andtechnical assistancefrom internationaland
regionalintergovernmentalorganizationsandotherbodies.EachPartyshallendeavourto:

(a) establishprogressivelyanational systemfor the epidemiologicalsurveillanceof tobacco
consumptionandrelatedsocial,economicandhealthindicators;

(b) cooperatewith competentinternationalandregionalintergovernmentalorganizationsand
other bodies, including governmentalandnongovernmentalagencies,in regional and global
tobaccosurveillanceandexchangeof informationon the indicatorsspecifiedin paragraph3(a)
of thisArticle; and

(c) cooperatewith the World HealthOrganizationin thedevelopmentof generalguidelines
or proceduresfor defining the collection, analysis and dissemination of tobacco-related
surveillancedata.

4. The Partiesshall, subject to national law, promoteand facilitate the exchangeof publicly
available scientific, technical, socioeconomic,commercial and legal information, as well as
informationregarding practicesof the tobacco industry and the cultivation of tobacco,which is
relevantto this Convention,andin sodoing shall take into accountandaddressthe specialneedsof
developingcountryPartiesandPartieswith economiesin transition.EachPartyshallendeavourto:

(a) progressivelyestablishandmaintainan updateddatabaseof laws and regulationson
tobaccocontrol and, as appropriate,informationabouttheir enforcement,as well as pertinent
jurisprudence,andcooperatein thedevelopmentofprogrammesfor regionalandglobaltobacco
control;

(b) progressivelyestablishandmaintainupdateddatafromnationalsurveillanceprogrammes
in accordancewith paragraph3(a)ofthisArticle; and

(c) cooperatewith competentinternational organizationsto progressively establishand
maintain a global system to regularly collect and disseminate information on tobacco
production,manufactureandthe activitiesof the tobaccoindustrywhichhavean impacton the
Conventionor nationaltobaccocontrolactivities.

5. Parties should cooperatein regional and internationalintergovernmentalorganizationsand
financial and developmentinstitutions of which they are members, to promote and encourage
provisionof technical andfinancial resourcesto the Secretariatto assistdevelopingcountry Parties
andPartieswith economiesin transitionto meet their commitmentson research,surveillanceand
exchangeof information.
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Article 21
Reportingandexchangeofinformation

1. EachParty shall submit to the Conferenceof the Parties,through the Secretariat,periodic
reportson its implementationof thisConvention,which shouldincludethefollowing:

(a) information on legislative, executive, administrative or other measurestaken to
implementthe Convention;

(b) information, as appropriate, on any constraints or barriers encountered in its
implementationof theConvention,andon themeasurestakento overcomethesebarriers;

(c) information,asappropriate,on financial andtechnicalassistanceprovidedor receivedfor

tobaccocontrolactivities;

(d) informationon surveillanceandresearchas specifiedin Article 20; and

(e) informationspecifiedin Articles 6.3, 13.2, 13.3, 13.4(d),15.5 and19.2.

2. The frequencyandformat of suchreportsby all Partiesshallbe determinedby the Conference
of the Parties.EachParty shallmakeits initial reportwithin two yearsof the entry into force of the
Conventionfor thatParty.

3. The Conferenceof the Parties,pursuantto Articles 22 and 26, shall considerarrangementsto
assistdevelopingcountryPartiesandPartieswith economiesin transition,at their request,in meeting
their obligationsunderthisArticle.

4. The reportingandexchangeof informationunderthe Conventionshallbe subjectto national
law regarding confidentiality and privacy. The Parties shall protect, as mutually agreed, any
confidentialinformationthatis exchanged.

Article22
Cooperationin thescientific, technical,andlegalfieldsandprovisionofrelatedexpertise

1. The Partiesshall cooperatedirectly or through competentinternationalbodiesto strengthen
their capacityto fulfill the obligationsarisingfrom this Convention,taking into accountthe needsof
developingcountryPartiesandPartieswith economiesin transition.Suchcooperationshall promote
the transferof technical,scientific andlegal expertiseandtechnology,as mutually agreed,to establish
andstrengthennationaltobaccocontrol strategies,plansandprogrammesaiming at, inter alia:

(a) facilitation of thedevelopment,transferandacquisitionof technology,knowledge,skills,
capacityandexpertiserelatedto tobaccocontrol;

(b) provision of technical, scientific, legal and other expertiseto establishand strengthen
national tobaccocontrol strategies,plans and programmes,aiming at implementationof the
Conventionthrough,interalia:

(i) assisting,upon request,in the developmentof a strong legislative foundationas
well as technicalprogrammes,including thoseon preventionof initiation, promotionof
cessationandprotectionfrom exposureto tobaccosmoke;
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(ii) assisting,as appropriate,tobacco workers in the developmentof appropriate
economicallyandlegallyviablealternativelivelihoodsin an economicallyviablemanner;
and

(iii) assisting,as appropriate,tobaccogrowersin shifting agricultural productionto
alternativecropsin an economicallyviablemanner;

(c) supportfor appropriatetrainingor sensitizationprogrammesfor appropriatepersonnelin
accordancewithArticle 12;

(d) provision, asappropriate,of the necessarymaterial,equipmentandsupplies,aswell as
logistical support,for tobaccocontrolstrategies,plansandprogrammes;

(e) identification of methods for tobaccocontrol, including comprehensivetreatmentof
nicotineaddiction; and

(f) promotion, as appropriate,of researchto increasethe affordability of comprehensive
treatmentofnicotineaddiction.

2. The Conferenceof the Partiesshallpromoteandfacilitate transferof technical,scientific and
legalexpertiseandtechnologywith thefinancial supportsecuredin accordancewith Article 26.

PART VIII: INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS AND FII4ANCIAL RESOURCES

Article 23
ConferenceoftheParties

1. A Conferenceof the Partiesis herebyestablished.The first sessionof the Conferenceshall be
convenedby the World HealthOrganizationnot later than oneyearafter the entryinto force of this
Convention.The Conferencewill determinethe venueandtiming of subsequentregularsessionsat its
first session.

2. Extraordinarysessionsof the Conferenceof thePartiesshallbe heldatsuchothertimesasmay
be deemednecessaryby the Conference,or atthe written requestof anyParty,providedthat, within
six months of the requestbeing communicatedto them by the Secretariatof the Convention,it is
supportedby atleastone-thirdof theParties.

3. TheConferenceofthePartiesshalladoptby consensusits Rulesof Procedureatits first session.

4. The Conferenceof the Partiesshall by consensusadopt financial rules for itself as well as
governing the funding of any subsidiarybodies it may establishas well as financial provisions
governingthe functioningof the Secretariat.At eachordinary session,it shall adoptabudgetfor the
financialperioduntil thenextordinarysession.

5. The Conferenceof the Partiesshall keep under regular review the implementationof the
Conventionandtakethe decisionsnecessaryto promoteits effectiveimplementationandmay adopt
protocols,annexesandamendmentsto the Convention,in accordancewith Articles 28, 29 and 33.
Towardsthis end,it shall:
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(a) promoteandfacilitatethe exchangeof informationpursuantto Articles 20 and21;

(b) promote and guide the development and periodic refinement of comparable
methodologiesfor researchand the collection of data, in addition to those provided for in
Article 20, relevantto theimplementationofthe Convention;

(c) promote,as appropriate,the development,implementationandevaluationof strategies,
plans,andprogrammes,aswell aspolicies,legislationandothermeasures;

(d) considerreportssubmittedby thePartiesin accordancewith Article 21 andadoptregular
reportson theimplementationoftheConvention;

(e) promoteand facilitate the mobilization of financial resourcesfor the implementationof
the Conventionin accordancewith Article 26;

(f) establish such subsidiary bodies as are necessaryto achievethe objective of the
Convention;

(g) request,whereappropriate,the servicesandcooperationof, andinformationprovidedby,
competentand relevant organizationsand bodies of the United Nations system and other
internationalandregionalintergovernmentalorganizationsandnongovernmentalorganizations
andbodiesas ameansof strengtheningtheimplementationof the Convention;and

(h) consider other action, as appropriate, for the achievementof the objective of the
Conventionin thelight ofexperiencegainedin its implementation.

6. The Conferenceof thePartiesshall establishthe criteria for the participationof observersat its
proceedings.

Article24
Secretariat

The Conferenceof the Partiesshall designateapermanentsecretariatandmakearrangements
for its functioning.TheConferenceof thePartiesshallendeavourto do soat its first session.

2. Until suchtime as apermanentsecretariatis designatedandestablished,secretariatfunctions
underthisConventionshallbeprovidedby the World HealthOrganization.

3. Secretariatfunctionsshallbe:

(a) to makearrangementsfor sessionsof the Conferenceof the Partiesand any subsidiary
bodiesandto providethemwith servicesasrequired;

(b) to transmitreportsreceivedby it pursuantto theConvention;

(c) to providesupportto the Parties,particularlydevelopingcountryPartiesandPartieswith
economiesin transition, on request, in the compilation and communicationof information
requiredin accordancewith theprovisionsof the Convention;
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(d) to preparereports on its activities under the Conventionunder the guidanceof the
Conferenceof thePartiesandsubmitthemto the Conferenceof theParties;

(e) to ensure,underthe guidanceof the Conferenceof theParties,thenecessarycoordination
with the competentinternationalandregionalintergovernmentalorganizationsandotherbodies;

(f) to enter,underthe guidanceof the Conferenceof the Parties,into suchadministrativeor
contractualarrangementsasmayberequiredfor the effectivedischargeof its functions;and

(g) to perform other secretariatfunctions specified by the Conventionand by any of its
protocolsandsuchotherfunctionsasmaybedeterminedby theConferenceofthe Parties.

Article 25
RelationsbetweentheConferenceofthePartiesand intergovernmentalorganizations

In order to provide technicaland financial cooperationfor achievingthe objective of this
Convention,the Conferenceof the Partiesmayrequestthecooperationof competentinternationaland
regionalintergovernmentalorganizationsincluding financialanddevelopmentinstitutions.

Article26
Financialresources

1. The Partiesrecognizethe importantrole that financialresourcesplayin achievingtheobjective
ofthis Convention.

2. EachPartyshallprovidefinancial supportin respectof its nationalactivitiesintendedto achieve
theobjectiveoftheConvention,in accordancewith its nationalplans,prioritiesandprogrammes.

3. Partiesshallpromote,asappropriate,theutilization of bilateral,regional,subregionalandother
multilateral channelsto provide funding for the developmentand strengtheningof multisectoral
comprehensivetobaccocontrolprogrammesof developingcountryPartiesandPartieswith economies ‘4

in transition. Accordingly, economicallyviable alternativesto tobaccoproduction,including crop
diversificationshouldbe addressedandsupportedin the contextof nationally developedstrategiesof
sustainabledevelopment.

4. Partiesrepresentedin relevantregionalandinternationalintergovernmentalorganizations,and
financial anddevelopmentinstitutionsshallencouragetheseentitiesto providefinancial assistancefor
developingcountryPartiesandfor Partieswith economiesin transitionto assistthemin meetingtheir
obligations under the Convention, without limiting the rights of participation within these
organizations.

5. ThePartiesagreethat:

(a) to assistPartiesin meetingtheir obligationsunderthe Convention,all relevantpotential
and existing resources,financial, technical, or otherwise, both public andprivate that are
availablefor tobaccocontrol activities, shouldbe mobilized andutilized for the benefit of all
Parties,especiallydevelopingcountriesandcountrieswith economiesin transition;
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(b) the Secretariatshall advise developingcountry Partiesand Partieswith economiesin
transition,uponrequest,on availablesourcesof funding to facilitate the implementationoftheir
obligationsunderthe Convention;

(c) the Conferenceof thePartiesin its first sessionshallreviewexistingandpotentialsources
andmechanismsof assistancebasedon a studyconductedby the Secretariatandotherrelevant
information,andconsidertheir adequacy;and

(d) theresultsof this reviewshall be takeninto accountby the Conferenceof the Partiesin
determiningthe necessityto enhanceexisting mechanismsor to establisha voluntaryglobal
fund or other appropriatefinancial mechanismsto channeladditional financial resources,as
needed,to developingcountryPartiesandPartieswith economiesin transitionto assistthemin
meetingtheobjectivesofthe Convention.

PARTIX: SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES

Article27
Settlementofdisputes

1. In the event of a disputebetweentwo or more Parties concerningthe interpretation or
application of this Convention, the Parties concernedshall seekthrough diplomatic channelsa
settlementof the dispute through negotiationor any other peacefulmeansof their own choice,
including good offices, mediation, or conciliation. Failure to reach agreementby good offices,
mediationor conciliationshallnot absolvepartiesto the disputefrom the responsibilityof continuing
to seekto resolveit.

2. Whenratifying, accepting,approving,formally confirmingor accedingto the Convention,or at
anytimethereafter,aStateorregionaleconomicintegrationorganizationmaydeclarein writing to the
Depositarythat, for a disputenot resolvedin accordancewithparagraph1 of thisArticle, it accepts,as
compulsory,ad hocarbitration in accordancewith proceduresto be adoptedby consensusby the
Conferenceof theParties.

3. Theprovisionsof thisArticle shallapplywith respectto anyprotocolasbetweenthe partiesto
theprotocol,unlessotherwiseprovidedtherein.

PART X: DEVELOPMENT OF TILE CONVENTION

Article28
Amendmentsto this Convention

1. Any Partymayproposeamendmentsto this Convention.Suchamendmentswill be considered
by the ConferenceoftheParties.

2. Amendmentsto the Conventionshallbe adoptedby the Conferenceof the Parties.The text of
anyproposedamendmentto the Conventionshallbe communicatedto the Partiesby the Secretariatat
least six monthsbefore the sessionat which it is proposedfor adoption.The Secretariatshall also
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communicateproposedamendmentsto the signatoriesof the Conventionand, for information, to the
Depositary.

3. The Parties shall make every effort to reach agreementby consensuson any proposed
amendmentto the Convention.If all efforts at consensushave beenexhausted,andno agreement
reached,the amendmentshall as a last resort be adoptedby a three-quartersmajority vote of the
Partiespresentandvoting atthe session.Forpurposesof thisArticle, Partiespresentandvoting means
Parties presentand casting an affirmative or negative vote. Any adoptedamendmentshall be
communicatedby the Secretariatto theDepositary,who shall circulateit to all Partiesfor acceptance.

4. Instrumentsof acceptancein respectof an amendmentshall be depositedwith the Depositary.
An amendmentadoptedin accordmcewith paragraph3 of this Article shall enterinto force for those
Partieshaving acceptedit on the ninetieth day after the date of receiptby the Depositaryof an
instrumentof acceptanceby atleasttwo-thirdsof thePartiesto the Convention.

5. The amendmentshallenterinto force for anyotherPartyon theninetiethdayafterthe dateon
whichthatPartydepositswith theDepositaryits instrumentof acceptanceof thesaidamendment.

Article29
Adoptionandamendmentofannexesto this Convention

1. Annexesto thisConventionandamendmentstheretoshallbeproposed,adoptedandshallenter
into force in accordancewith theproceduresetforth in Article 28.

2. Annexesto the Conventionshall form an integralpart thereofand, unlessotherwiseexpressly
provided,a referenceto the Conventionconstitutesat the same time a referenceto any annexes
thereto.

3. Annexes shall be restricted to lists, forms and any other descriptivematerial relating to
procedural,scientific, technicalor administrativematters.

PART XI: FINAL PROVISIONS

Article30
Reservations

No reservationsmaybemadeto this Convention.

Article 31
Withdrawal

1. At anytime aftertwo yearsfrom the dateon whichthis Conventionhasenteredinto force for a
Party,thatPartymaywithdrawfromtheConventionby giving written notificationto theDepositary.

2. Any such withdrawalshall takeeffect upon expiry of oneyearfrom the date of receiptby the
Depositaryof the notification of withdrawal, or on such later date as may be specified in the
notificationofwithdrawal.
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3. Any Party that withdrawsfrom the Conventionshallbe consideredas alsohavingwithdrawn
from anyprotocolto whichit is aParty.

Article 32
Rightto vote

1. EachPartyto this Conventionshallhaveonevote,exceptas providedfor in paragraph2 of this
Article.

2. Regionaleconomicintegrationorganizations,in matterswithin their competence,shallexercise
their right to votewith anumberof votesequalto the numberoftheir MemberStatesthatareParties
to the Convention.Suchan organizationshallnot exerciseits right to vote if anyof its MemberStates
exercisesits right, andviceversa.

Article33
Protocols

1. Any Partymayproposeprotocols.Suchproposalswill beconsideredby the Conferenceof the
Parties.

2. The Conferenceof the Parties may adopt protocolsto this Convention. In adopting these
protocolsevery effort shall be madeto reachconsensus.If all efforts at consensushave been
exhausted,andno agreementreached,theprotocolshall as alastresortbeadoptedby a three-quarters
majority voteof the Partiespresentandvoting atthe session.For the purposesof this Article, Parties
presentandvoting meansPartiespresentandcastinganaffirmativeor negativevote.

3. The text of anyproposedprotocol shallbe communicatedto the Partiesby the Secretariatat
leastsixmonthsbeforethesessionatwhichit is proposedfor adoption.

4. Only Partiesto the Conventionmaybepartiesto aprotocol.

5. Any protocolto the Conventionshall be bindingonly on the partiesto theprotocolin question.
Only Partiesto a protocol may take decisionson mattersexclusively relating to the protocol in
question.

6. Therequirementsfor entry into forceof anyprotocolshallbeestablishedby thatinstrument.

Article34

Signature
This Conventionshallbe openfor signatureby all Membersof the World HealthOrganization

andby any Statesthat are not Membersof the World Health Organizationbut aremembersof the
UnitedNationsandby regionaleconomicintegrationorganizationsat the World HealthOrganization
Headquartersin Genevafrom 16 June 2003 to 22 June 2003, and thereafterat United Nations
Headquartersin NewYork, from 30 June2003 to 29 June2004.
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Article35
Ratification,acceptance,approval,formalconfirmationor accession

1. This Conventionshallbe subjectto ratification, acceptance,approvalor accessionby Statesand
to formal confirmationor accessionby regional economicintegrationorganizations.It shall be open
for accessionfrom thedayafterthe dateon whichthe Conventionis closedfor signature.Instruments
of ratification, acceptance,approval,formal confinnationor accessionshall be depositedwith the
Depositary.

2. Any regional economicintegrationorganizationwhich becomesa Party to the Convention
without any of its Member Statesbeing a Party shall be boundby all the obligationsunder the
Convention.In thecaseof thoseorganizations,oneor moreof whoseMember Statesis aPartyto the
Convention,the organizationandits MemberStatesshalldecideon their respectiveresponsibilitiesfor
the performanceof their obligationsunder the Convention. In such cases,the organizationandthe
MemberStatesshall not be entitledto exerciserightsundertheConventionconcurrently.

3. Regional economic integration organizationsshall, in their instrumentsrelating to formal
confirmationor in their instrumentsof accession,declarethe extentof their competencewith respect
to themattersgovernedby theConvention.Theseorganizationsshallalsoinform theDepositary,who
shallin turninform theParties,ofanysubstantialmodificationin the extentof their competence.

Article 36
Entry intoforce

1. This Conventionshallenterinto force on the ninetiethdayfollowing the dateof depositof the
fortieth instrumentof ratification, acceptance,approval, formal confirmation or accessionwith the
Depositary.

2. For each Statethat ratifies, acceptsor approvesthe Conventionor accedesthereto after the
conditionsset out inparagraph1 ofthisArticle for entryinto forcehavebeenfulfilled, the Convention
shallenterinto force on theninetiethdayfollowing the dateof depositof its instrumentof ratification,
acceptance,approvalor accession.

3. For each regional economic integration organizationdepositing an instrument of formal
confirmationor an instrumentof accessionafter the conditionsset out in paragraph1 of this Article
for entry into force havebeenfulfilled, the Conventionshall enterinto force on the ninetieth day
following thedateof its depositingof the instrumentof formalconfirmationor of accession.

4. For the purposesof this Article, any instrumentdepositedby a regional economicintegration
organizationshall not be countedas additional to those depositedby States Members of the
organization.

Article37
Depositary

The Secretary-Generalof the United Nationsshall be the Depositaryof this Conventionand
amendmentstheretoandof protocolsandannexesadoptedin accordancewith Articles 28,29 and33.
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Article 38
Authentictexts

The original of this Convention,of which the Arabic, Chinese,English,French,Russianand
Spanishtexts are equally authentic,shall be depositedwith the Secretary-Generalof the United
Nations.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorizedto that effect, havesignedthis
Convention.

DONE at GENEVAthis twenty-firstdayofMay two thousandandthee.

I
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Attachment 1

NATIONAL INTEREST ANALYSIS: CATEGORY B TREATY

CONSULTATIONS

World Health Organization Framework Convention on TobaccoControl, doneat Geneva
on 21May 2003

[2003]ATNIF 23

1. In March2000,theMinister for ForeignAffairs authorisedthe Departmentof
HealthandAgeing(DoHA) to takeprimarycarriageof negotiationsfor theConvention.DoRA
undertookthistaskin closeconsultationwith DFAT andotherCommonwealthdepartmentsand
agencies,aswell as StateandTerritory governments,industryandthenon-governmentsector.

2. All StatesandTerritorieswereconsultedon eachdraft of the Convention. Domestic
consultationfor the Conventiontextproceededthroughthe IntergovernmentalCommitteeon
Drugs(IGCD) following adecisionby theMinisterial Councilon Drug Strategy(MCDS) that
consultationswould occurat officials level. The Commonwealth-State-TerritoryStanding
Committeeon Treatieswasalsoinformed. Membersof Australia’sdelegationto Convention’s
negotiationsmetwith industryandnon-governmentrepresentativesin additionto receiving
written submissionsfromthem.

3. Submissionsfrom StatesandTerritories,NGOsandindustrywerecollatedinto the
Australiandelegation’sbriefandactivelyreferredto duringthenegotiations,especiallyon
mattersfalling within theprovinceof StateandTerritoryGovernmentsandon themoretechnical
articles.

4. StateandTerritory GovernmentsfavouredastrongConventionandalsoprovidedadvice
on their existinglegislativecapability. The healthnon-governmentsectoralsofavouredarobust
convention,whichwould containstrongpolicy direction. A varietyof industrysubmissions
werereceived,someofwhich supportedthe notion of aconventionbut raisedconcernsaboutthe
appropriatenessof particularclauses.

5. SinceAustraliaannouncedits intentionto signthe Conventionon 23 September2003,
peakhealthNGOssuchasthe CancerCouncils andNationalHeartFoundationhaveactively
encouragedthegovernmentto ratify theConvention.

6. Although consultedextensivelyduringtheConventionnegotiations,peakhealth
NGOs,thetobaccoindustryandretailergroupswereagaininvited by theAustralianGovernment
Departmentof HealthandAgeing to commenton Australiaratifying the Convention. ThisNIA
only includescommentsrelevantto thepotentialimpacton Australiaof ratifying the Convention
andon particulararticleswithin the Convention.

Submissionswerereceivedfrom the following —

Non-GovernmentHealth Organisations(NGOs)

7. A combinedsubmissionwasreceivedfrom The CancerCouncilsof Australia,Action on
SmokingandHealth,TheNationalHeartFoundationandThe VicHealth CentreforTobacco
Control, stronglysupportingAustralia’s speedyratification ofthe Convention.
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In their view, ratificationof the Conventionis in Australia’snational interestbecauseof the
potentialpublic healthbenefits,andwill supportthe leadershiprole Australiaplaysin tobacco
controlregionallyandinternationally.

8. The NGOsconsiderthereare four mainbenefitsto Australiaratifying the Convention—

1. Strong internationalcooperationandregulatorymeasuresareneededto reinforce
Australia’s tobaccocontrol measures.Australia’s capacityto achieveits domestic
tobaccoobjectivescanbecompromisedby weakermeasuresoverseas.For example,the
capacityfor internationaltobaccosmugglingto reducelocal prices,andthepotential for
cross-borderadvertisingto undermineAustralia’stobaccoadvertisingban.

2. Ratificationof theConventiongivesthe Commonwealthadditionalpowersto legislate
andregulatetobaccoandthe tobaccoindustry.

3. Oncethe Conventionentersinto force, it will provideAustraliawith avaluable
resourcefor the sharingof informationbetweenparties. For example,Australiawould
havereadyaccessto informationrelatingto research,scientific,technicalor legal
matters.

4. Ratificationwill allow Australiato becomeamemberof theConferenceof Parties
oncetheConventioncomesinto force, andgive it avoicein its deliberations.

9. TheNGO submissionhighlightedAustralia’s leadershiprole in thenegotiationsleading
up to theadoptionof the Conventionandconsideredratificationto be an importantleadership
step,giving momentumfor othercountriesto ratify, particularlythosecountriesin ourregion.

TobaccoIndustry

10. Submissionswerereceivedfrom tobaccomanufacturersBritish AmericanTobacco
Australia (BATA), andImperialTobaccoAustraliaLimitedandamajorcigarimporter, Stuart
Alexander& Co PtyLimited, andproducerof nichetobaccoproductsSwedishMatch.As
mentionedpreviously,thisNIA only includescommentsrelevantto thepotentialimpacton
Australiaof ratifying the Conventionandarticleswithin the Convention.

11. BATA andImperialTobaccoAustraliaLimited supportmanyof thekeyobjectivesin the
Conventionsuchasbanningthe saleof cigarettesto andby minorsandrestrictingaccessof
tobaccoproductsto thoseundertheageof 18 years. Theyalsosupportedtheaimsofthe
Conventionin seekingthe eliminationof all formsof illicit tradein tobaccoproducts. Imperial
TobaccoAustraliawouldalsoacceptrestrictionson theuseof descriptorson tobaccoproducts
suchas“lower tar shouldnot beassumedto be safer”.

12. However,bothcompaniesconsideredsomeof the Convention’sproposalsgo beyond
whatis reasonablein the contextof attemptingto regulatetobaccoin areassuchas -

implementingexcessivepriceandtax measuresthatreducethe demandoftobacco,the
justification andhigh level of regulationregardingexposureto second-handsmoke,ingredient
disclosureson tobaccoproducts,sizeandplacementof healthwarningson cigarettepackages,a
manufacturer’sright to communicateinformationabouttheir brandto adultsmokers,their
trademarkrights andinappropriateliability andcompensationproposals.
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13. StuartAlexander& Co Pty Limited (SACO)raisedconcernsthattheConventiongoes
beyondexistingregulationsin theareasoftobaccoproductdisclosure,thepackagingand
labellingoftobaccoproductsandtobaccoadvertising,promotionandsponsorship.As noted
above,theGovernment’sview is thatthe Conventioncanbeimplementedin all jurisdictions in
Australiawithin existinglegislationandpolicy, giventhevariousqualificationsin thetext and
the recordof the negotiationsheldin Geneva.

14. SwedishMatch Australia’ssubmissionurgedAustraliato reconsiderits banon the
import of Swedishsnus,in light ofthe company’sview that thisproductmaybe asafer
alternativeto cigarettes.However,the companydid notexpressanyoppositionto ratification of
the Convention.

Retail Industry

15. The retail industrywasinvolved in previousconsultationsregardingtheConventionbut
madeno submissionsregardingAustralia ratifying theConvention.

General Comments on theConvention

16. SinceAustraliaannouncedits decisionto sign andratify the Convention,theDepartment
of HealthandAgeinghasreceivedmanylettersfrom smallerhealthorganisationsandmembers
of thepublic congratulatingthe Governmenton its decision.
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NATIONAL INTEREST ANALYSIS: CATEGORY B TREATY

CURRENT STATUS LIST

World Health Organization Framework Convention on TobaccoControl, doneat Geneva
on 21 May 2003

[2003JATNIF 23

The Conventionprovidesthatit will enterinto forceninetydaysafterforty instrumentsof
ratification, acceptance,approval,formal confirmationor accession,havebeenlodgedwith the
UnitedNations.

Statusat 25 March 2004

Parties:9

Norway
Malta
Fiji
Sri Lanka
Seychelles
Mongolia
NewZealand
India
Palau

16 June 2003
24 September2003
3 October 2003
11 November 2003
12 November2003
27 January2004
27 January2004
5 February 2004
12 February2004

Signatories: 101

___ ]Ratification~Acce~tance (A),

Participant Signature date Approval (AA), Formal

confirmation (4 Accession (a)

Algeria j20 June 2003

~nt~a~ 125 September2003 I_____________________________

Australia December 2003

Austria 128 August 2003

Bangladesh 116 June 2003 j__________________________

Belgium ~22 January 2004

Belize September 2003

Bhutan December 2003

Bolivia ]27 February 2004

Botswana j16 June 2003

Brazil

Bulgaria 122_December 2003

Burkina Faso ]22 December2003
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Burundi 116 June 2003

115 July2003 j

17 February 2004 j________________________________

December 2003

Canada

Cape Verde

[CentralAfrica Republic

September2003

China 110_November2003

Comoros j27_February2004 f______________________________

Congo [23March2004 .1

CostaRica [3_July2003

f____________Coted’Ivoire 124July2003
CzechRepublic [16_June2003
DemocraticPeople’sRepublic

ofKorea [17 June2003

Denmark 6 June2003

[Ecuador 122_March2004

[Egypt 117June2003

[El Salvador 118March2004

Ethiopia 125_February2004

EuropeanCommunity 116_June2003

Fiji j3 October2003 [3 October2003

Finland 116_June2003

France 116June2003

Gabon

Gambia [~6_June20031

Georgia [20_February2004

Germany 124 October 2903

Ghana 120 June 2003

Greece 116_June 2003

Guatemala 125_September2003 I________________________________

Hungary [23_July2003

16 June 2003

Iceland 16 June2003

10 September2003 ~5February2004

1 6June20031
India
Iran(IslamicRepublicof)

S
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Ireland I September2003f

Israel j2OJune2003

Italy 116_June2003

[Jamaica [24 September2003

Japan [9 March 2064

I___________________________ June2003 [_________________________________

jKyrgyzstan p61

Lebanon j4 March2004 [___________________________

Lithuania 122 September2003

jLuxembourg 116 June2003 1

jMadagascar jA September2903~ I...2.

~Malaysia 123 September2003 j_____________________________

Mali [23 September2003

Malta 16June2003 j24 September2003

MarshallIslands [16_June2003 [_________________________________

Mauritius [17_June2003 [________________________________

Mexico [12August2003 [

Mongolia 116_June2003 J27January2004

Mozambique 118 June2003 1

Myanmar 123_October2003

Namibia January2004
Nepal December2003

Netherlands 116_June2003

NewZealand 116 June2003 127January2004

Norway 116_June2003 116_June2003 \.k

Palau 116June2003 j12 February2004

September2003

~guay ~16June2003 I_

Philippines 23 September2003

Portugal [9 January2004
[Qatar 117_June2003

RepublicofKorea 121_July2003

[Samoa 125 September2003

I,—
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San Marino 126 September2003 I______________________________

Senegal 119 June 2003 [____________________________

Seychelles 11 September 2003 112 November 2003

Singapore [29_December2003 f_______________________________

T Slovakia [19_December2003

~enia j25 September 2003

South Africa J16 June 2003

Spain j 16June2003

Sri Lanka 123 September2003 11 November 2003
Sweden

16 June 2003

Syrian Arab Republic 111_July 2003 [_______________________________

Thailand 120 June 2003 f___________________________

f Tonga 5 September 2003

Trinidad and Tobago 7 August 2003

J22August2003Tunisia .1

Uganda 1 5 March2004
Britain andNorthernIreland 16 June2003

UnitedKingdomof Great f___________________

UnitedRepublicof Tanzania 127January2004 [_______________________________

Uruguay }19 June2903

Venezuela 2 September 2003

Vietnam September2003

Yemen [20_June2003
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